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GOVWENTTOMT
IN Hit IPBiDINff *“

To-Day*s Brief 
War News

lion. Kr. l lummcrfctl. Who U .Not Yrt R*-ra«rt«l fOm

k »i:.Ht lUuk, h. tourilng Fnvor With a Prcimlii* of Gotctb 
.Mil ... tl.o lAU-m of Tivo .Million llolUrs for Hlilphr*" —

The Matter of the E. and N. RaUnraj- 
' fompaay A|»oach to Wharf up 

Ik-fore Connrtl lao* Slicht. Re- 
at Bridir Alao

Victoria I olonlsl prints the
tolloulng Btatiinenl Uy the Hon. A. 
C. Mumerfeit In display type In a 
most prominent position of this mor- 
nngs Issue. Cnfonunalely the 
heading and tl.r reading matter do 
not quite agrtie. since the former 
makes a definite statement that a 
guarantee will he given, while the 
test only promlsea the introduction 
of l,.glalatiou Into the House asking 
for such a guarantee.

An old adage has It that the best 
laid scheme, of men and mice -gang 
aft agley." '« >•
l,le to ask whether or not It may be 

1,1 UiU case. The halt may be 
good but ou li.e other hand It Is some 
vtiat stale and furthermore is 
«r«rcely beln; used at an opportune 
moment. Evldiiilly the Vancouve. 
bye-clectlon has thrown a scare Into 
Ihe fonservatlve ranks, or they 
would scarcely condescend to such 
crude mpthods.

Mr. nuuierfell s sUtement Is 
follows;

• I am authored by the ITomlei 
and the Eiecutlvo Council of the

l-ro4»ce “f
make the following aulhorllatlve 
sUtement:

"liegl.lallon will ho Introduced 
mongst the enr’.ioft measure* laid be
fore the House within the next •»" 
days, looking toward the aiding 
ahlpbulldlng to the extent of a aom

I At last night's meeting of the v
--------------------- I Council, « which sU the Aldermen
not exceeding 11,000,000. by way of I with the exception of Aid. MclnKnell. 
suarsntee. W« propose that at least I wore present, the msfter of the sp- 
ten ships shall bo laid down forth-1 proaehea to ths wharf of the Esqul- 
wlth. five of which shall bo In Vic-1 malt and Nanaimo Railway, were dU- 
torin or vlcln ty. and the balance at cusved. The Street Committee wtio 
other convenient poinu 4n the Pro-1 had been charged with the duty of 
Vince. The aid will be afforded on a looking Into the matter following the 
basis of fifty per cent of the value vUlt of Mr. Beasley, the superlnlen 
of such vessela All these vessels dent of the railway, to the city r* 
shall be bulH to plan, under Gov-1 ported as follows: 
ernment direction and Inspection. Gentlemen. We. your Street Com- 
shall be losured In favor of the Gov- mlttee. beg to report that follow:nj. 
ernment. and shall not be alienated the discussion In open Council be- 
wlthln five years, and then only in tween Mr. H. E. Beasley. Mr. Balm- 
case the toul obligation dne the Go- bridge and yonrselves. the following 
♦ ernment has been fully met. communication wrltte n as the oni

"In case of war or special neces- come of that meeting Is attached 
sity. the boau may be taken charge | Respectfully submitted 
of by the Gf

THK -n ilKS ARK
RVA«TATl.NO TBKBIWJ.NU 

Uondon, Feb. *9—4 Central New. 
dcKpelch from PeUograd aays: Thi
Turki are haallly evacuating Trohl 
xond and neighboring towns on the 
glon.

GKRMAN WARFABK
ON MKRCIIANTMKX 

Berlin. Feb. Z9. via London—The 
AaaocUted Presa has been Informed 
by Germany's leading statesmcQ 
that the n-.w rule of aubmarlne war 
fare, announced In a German memor 
andum re.rardlng the future , treat 
ment of armed merchantmen, uii: 
poaltlvely bo put Into effect at,mid 
night tonight. ^

EXPERT 10 BeIeHI 
lOVIEWQUAORAiEK

OI VJ ---------------- -v
the Government, for the general good 
of Canada.

"The terms of repayment will he 
worked out In detail In the terms of 
the legislation this session.

"Negotiations have keen, proceed 
Ing with the Dominion Oovemmenl 

looking

.... McKENZlE.
JOHN W. COBURN.

. J. FERGUSON.
Street Commlttie.

Februard 23rd. 191 
. Beasley. Supt. K. and S 
Co.. Victoria. B.C 

Dear Sir.—In pursuance of the

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
MEUASTNIGHI

BoMlved to Apply forioKUvea to ivppiy -i-i---------------
WitJi the IkmiliskOi AeaocUUoo— 
ttbjort to t'oruge Chante* In Ute 
City by Whole«»le Mrma In Vie- 
torU

MiiiiiiBiEir«s||)[ jppjiiiiNG
A Motion Wns Ileirngltt In nt Coua 

cl MofUnit ieut Night Advi>qnl 
log Uve iN-V-nciN* of Cniur. rJUniii- 
to Six In »'l4 u i-f Nlw--

A general meeting of the Nanai 
Jlotall MerchanU' Association t 
held in the Board ol Trade rooms 
last evening.

The procoedlnga commenced oi 
time with a good representative at 
tendance present to coosldor the va 
rlous matters on the agenda.

■file question of cartage charges 
made to Naaalmo merchants by whole 
sali bouse, tn VictorU and Vancou 
ver on shipments from those cities 
came up for dlscuialon. arising out 
of the minutes of the previous meet

It U felt by local merchants that, 
in View of the fact that the whole
sale houses deliver goods free to 
their customers within their own ci
ties. It Is unfair to expect Nanaimo 
mcrohsnts to pay s cartage charge 
tor similar services, the distance co
vered being In many cases considera
bly less than by delivery to mer
chants In Vancouver and Victoria. 
An agitation for the removal of lU'.s 
charge having already been comnienc 
ed. the secretary was Instructed to 
press the matter home as strongly 
and expeditiously as possible.

Ah Important *“'*

for som econsldersble time. Lersatlon between yourself. Mr. Bv.ra
toward subsldU ng—by ‘*>e kederaM Council here last

Government—of British ‘ „enlng. I am forwarding you i Uu
ships. I under separate cover showing

"Mr. Cumpbell 1, now on hi. way e.tabUahed grade
to Ottawa to further the plan for I >- abutting your wharf ap-
laylng down of twenty-five slUp. hx j ^ou will readily see from the
the Dominion Government If this '• I when the paving Is laid

ttlafactorily concluded the Pro-1 ^
win then UDderUke the wor. I jq per

themselvea aa above set forth.' | impracticable to raise

________________ meet the dlfferenoe in elevation

.... way of meeting the altuatlon than! «Uat the permanent sUeet grade calls 
the present «r.tem of voluntary

p.rM>n of «x. Oeo 8. L„ outlet on Front Street by changing
argument, in Uv^oMhe v^^^^^^^^ “•xecUon of the street end of the

V , h . oa7rim1c3 bu- nclently. land* It on Pront street. 
.?n.mrian trii^

„r „ .< 1 •”
liked whether Nanaimo merchants!

tn favor of aboUahlng the foe for motion of Aid McKenzie.
• - of weight, and nieas I j^e t'oramitlee was recelv

.:res. .1* »l Present paid byl^ actions endorsed
individual merchants, and the Aaao 
elation went Isi rc.»5rd

DDdnloB Ooremment Hare Dcrtdcil 
to Send an Ex|>ert from tJttuwa to 
Inspm the Wreck of the Qeadia

Captain LeBIanc, the mas er of Il.t 
lU-fsted Quadra, has been informed 
that the Dominion Government have 
.lieady dispatched an expoii 4f i-e 
Dominion Marine Service fronj.Cl ’

At hi*t nlghfs meet.ns of i-.e f Uy 
Council AW. McKouxIe took .c - ’ 
n? P lawards hariug ihe ntuuhcr 
•detmen redowd frcw nine to 
.'r.hn be movvd a leioluUcn 8S I 

Iowa:
Witerca:; U .n-ovMcd ty Sec- 

:.,.n U of tiiu. UunldiM -kct t_k‘L‘ 
Cr.e I'ouncll of the City ii'-mlUpet'::' 
may. by a unanimous Tcy'-aCon. de
crease the- numh-.-r of r.r th.;
tounclL to not less than ate. iitciud
ng the Mayor, and ^

Whertus. in the optn:-.* ; of liii 
!.;embeis of this UcUoe 1 :t 7- deetii a 
■,.;>'«itle to rednie Uo sam-hcr cl 
.V.ilormen to two lot cath ward 1= 
.;.c etty. ^

Be it therefore rwo'-yed Unit 
f.d after tho3Jlsto£ Doc*r;u-’;r. J?i-. 

•.hr. nnni.'ior of .tldftrinetr iff be eleo.- 
"d 'n tU ;t:;n.tianUty sh^ be sla. 
:,, o for the Nortl: Ward, tvw for f hf 
jltddU Vv'nrd «»4-«>vo^fcr 
'Ar.rd.cn!!

Uu It farthe yeaolired t ei a copy

White tt ia .Admitted ^lurt tbe 
' )*mne Knkdl .Adraatase 

nircush rite Gallact I

It Is expected that 
rive in Nanaimo fithln the uejl ley, 
daya. and until UsTts<lval here all 
operations on the wreck ho raa- 
pended. ^ .

The Investigation Into the cause ot 
the dlsastei-wlll be opened hnns 
Monday next.

tlon went rewyro as Wslerwor
or of Its sbollllon on the xreund l ^ 
it. the Inspection being In the pub I ,-.,.„t;emen.— 
Interest, the charge should . ..niinmee. beg t.

S'ew Water Alains.
The Waterworks Contraltiee

ACriDEXTAL DKATH. ;

Coroner Richard WallU held an In 
qulry yesterday afternoon into Iht 
circumstances connected with the 
death of Hugh Bennett who lort Uls 
llle on Saturday as the result of an 
ccldent In the south side section of 

.NO I mine of the Western I'uel Co 
In all ten witnesses were ho^rd In 

le esaw.-all «f ve»»m -IPL-w avAteBijo 
to tbe effect that the deceased nut 
his death by a fall of coal.

Evidence waa given hy Ernest Ben
nett, Fireman T. Miles and M. Wood- 

rn. H. Todd J. Craig and W. Bel! 
... tbe effect that the place wa, v.e'.l 
timbered and a quanUly of Uir'.-er 
waa available If needed. After luar- 
Ing the evidence the Jury i.rouyhi In 
a verdict of accidental death, no 
blame being attached to anyone. H i 
Jury being Messrs. J Blsck. foreman 
S. Wbitty. A. Sampson. A Randle 
B Horne and A. Oliver

POWBKIt WORKER DIKA

.. ...e fnrcfioing resolutioil l:c 
a the oKUw of too .PTcylarful 
.7e!;.TV of the Provlaca ctl T'l'- 
i-IttmUiE- '
In movlnn: H.e resointUin-Aid. Me- 

.(cn*> rnmarked that wUi-n '
tl.>» of rutronthment W wi'lJ-MVls;;, 
was first rntnllun-'id-he i- 
•jaltcr CO lid be. attended to tu jf.T.
, y'ledaricg the numtcr-T*; tBai'Tiiiw. 
■■'h'.s tculd not 1'.' ionn V'S^ : 'f
certutn proccdni* l .d to be foLowtei 

:dng to th> ’dni'.'.i^'.pal CUi»«
.... I c w.;».....e l-: -' muu elii.u-
>u the M ddh- V e-M 1::st rlcrtloa he 
cons derod Ur auy safe in WI»iia£ 
lorward the propcsal for If an:-iody 
A.-.B droppwl it would In all ®robohle 
llT Vo-l.l:n-elf. The reducing of ti > 
number vou'.d mtU- the uldetmoi. 
more ccnTf-r-oal v.lih the besimsto-' 
the clt;. end he fell saGsried lUil ; ' 
aldeiUieu would five beitcr w; v.; 
tl.e.n nine. Acrordir.? to the MuA 
c;:*al Gtausc*.A-’'i thc t'onnol r.:n'. 

unantmons i - f ’Cii a chLhFe>a.«:!

■1 l ave to to 1 '
;i all i!i.- aidsrmcn

,va ShD'-' sc«naw the itoo.-t 
tten and stated * ' ^
Keuxlo. that 8A m;.3 -..-old kJo t. 
work just as well and Vio.-i

exned Itbuslr,
Mavo' yu..bv titreed .vtUb'.tlir 

.loietma cad full U-.- v:r-;:ar stev*

vnai. lUW lUOirNTVASWM o---
11c Interest, the charge should 
met out of public revenue 

Other matters of s routine 
lure having been disposed of. 
cessful and Interesting meeting wa* 
brought to a close.

dominion theatre

AD iniporumui --- -------------------------
the office of the Provlndsl RoUll 
Merchants' Association then came n> 
der dlscnaalon. the meeUng heartily 
approving a resolution calling for af
filiation of the local association to 
Uie Provincial organlxnllon. and. 
through It. to the Dominion Board. 
The carrying through of thla policy 
will make the Nanaimo Retail Mer- 
chanta' Aasodatlon on Integral part 
.of the Dominion Association with all 
that thla implies In Uie way of In- 
croewrd power and usefulness to the 
retstlers of thl» city, and Inddental- 
ly adding the last link to the chain 

' of Aaaodatlona reaching from coost to 
roast.

A test question from the Provincial 
Aaeodatlon,seeking an expression of 
opinion from Nanaimo merchants as 
to the best method of mslnulnliig 
the various war relief funds elicited 
a eplrtled and .......................

.............. .. ..................................... W'aler
■imimlttee. beg to recommend that In 

Ihe paving lo he done In 
the Eire Hall, that the follow 

be done Immediately . 
rht-Inch main Iwi laid from 

. present paving on
_________ rescent. and lo the edge of
propoaed pavement on Cavan street, 

uiatn be laid on the edge 
pavement on Winfield 

and Victoria road The es- 
|llm.Tied erst of this work Is;

Material...........................
33S.16 
33R.OO

PwlR, Feb. 29— The otHdal state 
ot tlur War Office Is as follows. 

North of yefOan the bombardment 
aeut yoatinued -with increased In ten- 
‘ity.ilu the sector east of the Meuse 
ii.*t nliht there wa, a reaampUon of 
-..t pNV-.ons Tlolect local attaeka.

In the rlcJnlty of Donau- 
R-tiO-e the fighting became band 

inil. tin- encounters resulting in 
i»o flrlvlng back of the enemy by 
our troops. In the woevre dlstrtet 
tt;«- tienoios wore snccessful attcr 

e preparatory artillery fire 
_ t ?c-»,avtioo of the-vUlage 

of ihasheulles. An Immediate co 
icr itsack on our pan brought — 

to llie jvi-estern boundary ot the 
V Usfo Vnlch wo now hold under our 

, In ivirralne the enemy was sue 
...rul It; pco,;tritiug several amall 

-v^ud^e of our advanced trenches, 
hti almost fmmedUto’y was again 
driven out of these pofdtlona.

’ Fob. 2P— MllUary ertf.ca 
■'.•.'.■-it j the opinion that t':o German 

forew, which « the beginning of the 
■ ,e i; -<voad Verdun numbered pro- 

>• fcoir u mllUcB. now*exceed 
L.r4c,i»rtcrs ef 3 rolH on men.

. ! »ii,nittoa Is now decidedly 
; ?tter.” iB the t'-trase-commonly 
■a in' F !. aloTOlng’s Paris press . - 
xarilng the strotafl* for the great 
•j.mc.'i rtronghold. The French are 
i-g njtlar »o reeci vlorooslp agaJnsr 

iGerman “bludgoon strokes", 
which are haring lero and teas ef

and are being delivered with- 
Umialshed energy. U Is expected 
that they wlU be renewed agetn lo- 
,lar at- new points. The f-vd that 

e la r<ow shifting Is taken as
a t il the German goneral aUff 
iiss Umtea to despair of making toy 

•Rl .bupresiion -on the rretoh

-"X Imsa fought etope the hc*l«ulijg 
of liiC war." sayso* »oldler who haa

i.oa'.d I i-'kcn . . .
I .1 t'uf» opJui-m 

- : wlia reduf ug 
.,..j .cry -:vyn 1 
r.!ion.-.!iiBB the

r» the E-x aide.......-
•.r.'ooghottfthe city

There are two feature films at 
Dominion today, dividing the appro-. .v,a,enai 
val of the patrons of that bcsul lul suporvlalon and labor 
playhouse, not overlooking the or- supi-rvlslon and labor 
choatra. which Is always a feature. i#

One of the films Is U,e flvt-part Total IMOo.ls
rathe Gold Rooster pnoto-pl.y "i-.l All t! ■ material requ re.
Preclou, Packet" which with pretty Lbove work U on hand at the pres 
tx)la Meredith and dashing Ralph Um ,ime with the exception of iwc 
Kellard in the leading role, has madeU.,„H. gale valves, .be cobI of wblcl. 
\ Dronottno®d lUl. A* in all Gold I would Sl*»

tomro'etrirneyond mlucism. Tnd AYOUNG.
,p. atory 1. Intensely exciting, to Ore K

'”The*^olh7r f;lm Is a two-part Key- On motion of Aid Young m-cond 
atone comedy, featuring 8yd. Chaplin Ld by Aid. Harding, the report 
brother of Charlie, and we are pu. received and 
Uni It mildly In saying that It ls|„i.

of the funnleu film, ever shown T\,c .vtui-or™™
in the city. 8yd. Chaplin while re-j Aid. McKenzie Infonned the

David Donnochh. a nai e ol 
veaon. Scotland and for t‘ la* 
years an add worker tn the pow J- r 
worke at Nortlifiebl. died this i

at hla residence in Norllif.eld al 
...e age of B7 years Mo leaves 
widow and three grownup ,-hlUIren 

, mourn hla loaa 
The funeral will lake place 

Saturday afternoon at iliree « i 
from the family residence In N 
field to the Nanaimo eemetery. 
Itrethron being In cimrge

Arrangcmenla are n I'o i-' "
Mr D. J Jenklna. ^

a spinieo anu inmnme— -------------------
of the Issues Involved, the opinion 
being expreroed in aome quarters 
that taxation of the community for 
the maintenance of these funds 
would be a bettor and more eqnlta-

in the city. 8yd. Chaplin while re- Aid. McKenzie Inton 
mlnlscent of his more famous broth- Lll the apedflcallons 
er. has a tot of new bus.ness of hla completed for the p

___ nearly

bus.neaa of hla i Completed for the propoaed

“'r. r
based L Harold McGrath's famous | bridge was not soon rebuilt

HAlJBt BTtlX ST. rlHHU.

The choir of Mallhurton Str.-,-i 
Methodist Church will give a Kraq.l 
concert on Wednesday evening. Mar 
15th Partlculara will be piiM--i'r 
later.

TO AID PllISOVERS OK WAR 
Mrs W Hunter of liie To»nsnr 

and Mrs T Spencer are giving a 
al the home of ti e f.u uier on r i 
next. March 3rd. from 3 to r,
In the afternoon In aid of e I'r 
sonera of War Fond A ■ haig • ot I 
cenia will he made for lea

mualcal program «iH he pr-vl. 
ed and "lucky s..ld!«-r-' an-l 
■♦nade candy «iil t-e «n -a'e

BATTIK GliT OT PE/iK
------------- V

C Iberae of thla spert. -

r pbotophiy and ties

ntnned to Ports and who wna pifp- 
•tttatttonghttocatOrM “loam 

btea at AMppoa OBd Sopoi*. Ttor 
nothto* to 'vimt I rov tool 

week. The eaemy odwead a«4 
turned uidm- ordopo, tad; «» Wltod 
them by tbe doooa. tt waa oo tarrt- 
ble that L who taeve waStoed mf

ealla those seeaee.
“A. t  ̂bettaUma mtnamt «»- 

.J us. they wore to aaniod wtmum. 
by tites of twmtf. ShropMl Cpmb 
our 75 mUHmatre gane and ptd)aa- 
tUes from our heavy artfSery (oD *- 

thorn noUI you eooU ooa fnto 
gape ae If a mower bod pi told wia 
a ecytbe. Tbeo tha high egplaatoa 
ehdlB wbtob bant oa coMMt, MR. 
and 1 mbs shot Into tha ate. '"toa wan 
so close that pleeee of thotr tara 
flesh fell oos

_________ _ oad took ofeattao
for a time to a wood. AtthooKk tt 
waa three to tha moratof the tautd- 
ini Bbells made It as eleox oa iur. 
giving the bottleOeld the o«a« of a 
fairy scana.

"From behtod as the Pnoto of- 
V I’.ery fired Into the Oerwiaa nooMi 
and CermoB sfaolta won fUttW oew 
our heads toward the Doutoottt ae^ 
ttou. Then o«r mochtoa c«to 
bauetles plseed every On yordo. bp- 
gan to play and we oow the dead to 
groups stondtog eprlgU when then 
Pas not room for them to toD. Trota 
Moaroort I foDowed the npply ned 
to Pleury. hen 1 took the light no
way toward Verdun. Heeity gon 
near Douamout 'and DeOBtowp wen 
nrtog aa fast a. they eotod he loed- 
ed. Wbeo we peaeed tadwM 
polnta the ate preseura. pndaeed hy 
the rontinuone terrlOe diatoargae. 
eaueed the blood to nto freto oto 
eon wtd ow tonga khsott to enoM 
working.” •

, For the Bantam “light Brlgndo.- 
Oh. clear the way. now door the w«r

■^Fm-a-alcr. who U now, Germany,
;cruiltoE^for Uie* B»a-, *,ja, puro jn the oui "MU gtfU

-roe,; bo» oiwsPd an offteo to The Koleor, wHh restt teett
a >ter;f;d l-uUdiug which hjw bron .^^.„ him otnlghtto htt moeo-

:t: a. tv ttVNTAMK'
^TTlftc-a-alcr. who la now

..^.J.gecMoueiy placed at hU dle- 
• Mi3;-by M*yor Bushy.-

a.“0 ou. ng along fast and 
fT- jiiU r.l iKS Ahr n half a day’s 

wdrk ;ycat«rdny. n round hall doxoa 
eru add,-d to tho strength'of the

So when you beer tha new*. 
It’s ‘Byn front- etoody. eolete.- 

The Cot ■■

POFCLAB PCR8BR I

Br. Charles Beadle, tor Ihe ptad 
three years purow of the «. Pnn. 

PairicU xauit hi. tort ran e«

1. occa-itha »t---------
of the tom. Ume. haring been ^

:,.w Y..r'g T .e f '-.U
■. I d! ■ ■! i'ii-'iL': ^ '

they are prepared lt>r a coufl' '
-,s is n: .- vMi'.nf. .11 l-:.iruv<- O'; ' 
they mlg'R expect to

1 .1 . - t'-e i.:vad'i;r

. Rh the forrastloh ol the llSrd—
British ( olumWa Bantam*— the 

t ci C e unlu of the l»o-j'
-i>n s; Csr.ada. ‘nte-est is « ___ ___

v;,-,. .. at I.! “T|;J £«..«»•
With rlfioi oa onk shoulders, boys. ® . »«ommodattng pnreoe

oay B-ulams. cUff and starch. • N̂onto- 
-V. '.-V> off to tho front boys. 4,.

V. 1C rts th..t are pgrturo from the city will eongrato-

Though not very tall, we're aot tee him erory

,*aUc’'.!.ings .hum, to follow the j 
1

l:-e i-<irle

B With Mr. Beodlaltn acrordnoce wiin mi. 
transfer Mrs. Beadle vrill more t. 
Nanaimo and Uke np her ho*, to 
Victoria. Mr. Boodle I.

I SHARK BRUMS $17.
The oecretory of th. I^d^C^ 

Clnb handed over »87.20 to the ^ 
uolmb brmich of the ConndUn Pne

j trlotlc Fund, being the wno^ ^
, we are class. \ the rollectfon. made to rt^ th.
-rt t5-mrot tho toe. |»hark caught by Mr. Reyn<>lds M

we ll raid. - the floU between Newaotale opd
. no.v e'e-cr the way. 1 Protection lalands. ,

ih'^cl-’.ar ti-.e way. now clear tho way 
Ar.d U-t the Bontaina pass.

,-bough .mall we arc our hearta are

novel of the I

Have You Heard Th,e 
Cock Crowing?!

«Tl8 for You to Join the BanUmt-

Op and SOP Uip Rncruiling Ofrioer In Uie Old Herald 
Building on Commeroial Street.

n soon rtywunk
tmdy would be falling through result 

the city being c,xlled upon lo 
_ bigger hill than would build a 
bridge.

Shaw staled Uie City Comp 
1 .roller bad been busy of late, but 

when money waa available ll would mg 
he made known On motion of Aid Young. <i

Variooa Bjiawa. ter Works Uegulail-n »> ;•«. ’
On motion of Aid S .aw. l^ocal Im- ven tbe fire, and ».-«.nd re 

dec'mg with the I and will he finally considered

... further conRiib-r il-e \rei lt>'.--» 
which wa» reporte-l comple-- a. a 
mended, and given t ie third r -..d;:if 

On motion of_Abl l'ergu.<oa. l . 
Council went into romiii;;'.ee to . 1 
s der Hie Casol tie res P 
further coneidera.lon t- )>e git'' ., t ; 
bylaw al Ihe next meeting

Aid Young « .h granted p--;-.. 
Sion to introduce U- El- < tr ' Wtr.r 
Amendment Bylaw at 1- ' ..n ui-■

..T'!ilfd”^d Kora v/ill, Mr

1 paving of the section* of tho strecta 
1 between Victoria Crescent and Crace 

I street were given tho three readings. 
U to 1> finally conaldered at the next 
III regular meeting of the Connell 

The Council went Into Co-"

regular meeting of 1 
On motion of Aid Shnw t Fi 

ace Committee was auilmrl/ed 
nognl'.ale with the Terry Urigzs * 

Bcll. of Toledo, for tho purchase of str. 
>mmlttee 1 paving debenluroa. Q

doui't he toxe.1 I

Raw leaf tobacco t 
War Tux stamp*

dardepSeefb
Miiiiv Kiifin ..r r.nrdcn Seeds can be plnuled now.

\V, iittvr it rotnplt'lc assortinonl from

We Have a Splendid Lot of Local Grown Siwllote.

W.KennieCo. - D.M.ferryCo. 
5teele BriqqsCo. - If. J. Savory

.li2‘js.r';l

Qen. ^ Pearson & Go.
Groceries, Crockery, Qlawwalto,

rhont-.s MO, 16, 89.



This Advertisement
hd«i» »o« te toy th« Bn* pwket rf

"SiUDA”
JS Toronto. siu

Tn NANAUO nil

daa BUT do can nvo hU emplro. HU 
truUO «*rUpn» undoubtedly will In- 
fHot a treat deal of damaae, but they 
win and in the ewlft. 
deitruetlon of Teutonic military pow- 

If all alcni and portents are ful
filled the duration of the war will be 
affected Tory materially by the erent* 
of the nest month or two.

TOB8DAT, VBfi. II, lll«.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t,o.T.a. ix.n, o O.V.. i
9i9^fioo

SAVING3 BANK ACCOUNTS
Immi at the emrreai rate U allowed oa all dofoalU at fl aad ap> 

waidi. OafuCU U nrca to erary aaeamt. BnaU aeeaaau
^ r -r davaata say ka a»eaad aad o»amtod ky aalL

MMWta avaaod totka mama at two ar Bare taraaaa. wtib.
ka ky nay eae at than or by any aairlTor.

C. M. HllPy Mmm

f oo Pdf Ddf Until 0 O’clock.

Hmnwni > Free Press ttsa at lower pripe. thaa our at 
taatarsra eaa arodaee than, the €Ur- 

I will reeoTer their tsada to daa 
ilM. That la tha hBauUkla tow of 
fWl^ima aad It kaa not ekaaga

I tke Kaiaar kae startad tkU war 
Diaaataetarar whaaa paUep to to 

trada oa aaattaaeat la laaktog a klg 
ifca^ Tbo aaoeo« that haa mat 

tka ‘^Uda to Caaada" .earn] 
woald aot kaaa oobm it the Caaa- 

oada coa«i had aot kaaa ap to 
tha mark. BaattMOt amkaa a kettar 
odpartaalty hat. WMktoc caaerally. 
tt doaa aat laaaM tka toat at tha 
wora at tka aeaUMdetoa ea

a ww kaa aaatad la too laratoB

csagr-j’sri

BOmiHEKAie 
VONFALKENHAYN'SJOB

Mr. Hendrick HutUon, a nentral, 
who ha, returned recenUy to France 
after a prolonged rtolt In Germany. 
ha« contributed a rery Interesting sr- 
tlele to tha Paris Tamps, from which 
the subsequent pssssges are quoted.

“General Von Falkenhayn. who 
waa placed at tha heed' of tha great 
general atatf whan Field Marshal 
Von Moltke feU Into dUgraoe Imme
diately after the battle of the Btarne 
oU at the preeeat hour the most pow- 
erfal man In Germany. In regard to 
bU antecedents, one knows tbst too 
Pslkenhsyn. while a young officer, 
waa obliged to giro up bU mlllury 

on account of baring 
kloaaly Into debL He left for 

China, where he obtained employ
ment to a commercUl house.

ben the expedition agstosi 
I was orgsnUed to 1900. Von 
tthayn wma permitted to re-en

ter the army aarrlce. because of hU 
>Ie knowledge of the country 

to which the military oparaUons 
were oondncted. einoo then he haa 
riaan ateadUy in rank, but he bea not 
been able to ahake off hU prerlous

kaawa Joumaltot. was unspi 
his crIUeiam of General Von Falken- 
hayn's aaleeUoa as Von Moltte'e a 
eeaaor, la hU pubHoatlon. tha Z 
knaft. be deoUred that It waa a had 
poUcgr to wtnmt the fate of Oermany 
to a gambtor, even 11 he were a good 
oaa at tha game. Tbl, bold ntter- 
anee canaad the aappramton of the

toddma. Tbayw

Cmtdltlona to war time are alwaya 
rmmX, but they wl* atort shift

ing hack tn aormal betore the tok U 
^on tJto tnato of pepee. It motfd 
he dotty to d«Md oon pmar ‘ 
ndeantog* of the kind that may 
mjnyad today to dHMto Oaldn or to 
make iMana tor tke ttonm on tlw aa- 
; ^yttoa that an tha world 

Germany s, mnoh aa we da aad wUI 
ttka ton aama care to the tatnre

the battle of Vodna haa 
bean to prodram tor eight daya tbara 
la ao todloatlen to the iwporu that it 

attitohtog to totaatoty. Her 
the MtaeltoB keen appwatokty At

•iMtoHd aaiS to tke pn« froto tka 
kkatoto yamitm of ike ktod tt to

aawkg|gnto On tke pan er too eom

Fraaek to Von Doaa:*ont and 
yoad It. whore they atUI hold tlutr

bold by too Oermnna. to aaelretod. 
and wataiB ton dkaaek itee to again 
seal back the taree which took 
wiB ko eaptmred. Ja any eront. ae- 
eofdtog to iParla, Donamoat ao loag- 

•aaaBM the importanea it toi 
ly ked aa a tootor of the Tardna de-

e to 1914 deaoastratod the i

toar not pronttad by too ton 
Tbara are todtoatloaa that tke eon 

tUct wni brondea Into e general bat
tle along too antlro front with too 

fotetog the offenstra with 
afraiytoing to«r hare. They hare 
mado a short adrance to ton Cham- 
pagme district, bat whetbar thia to 

a dtrartooa or too bagtonig of 
ter ftoreo oftort rmnatos to ka 

The Gorman aathnrittos hoTa 
ed toolr flnaaotorB aad the pao- 
aaorally that tha war wor 

over ky April IS, aad they wHI de
an thalr anatgtoa to that aad. 

We may ho aera tbo Alitoo wHI wol- 
a canaral battle, which 

and only to oooiplalo riolory tor 
thorn, la toe Ortt naah of a tartoaa 
eaatoogbt too oaomy win ami 
tartat gatoa. hot be win aot break 
ttroa^.

We esUcipaU toat tha aaat two or 
toieo months wUI be the aamt aUt- 
ring aad momwloa, poriod of the 

la all probabUHy we ahall aaa 
akwlottom on too Vnqk of tha praai- 
ptoo make a toat faarfel tlgkt Cor tu 
Ufa. Germany win otragglo with tha 

She wlH employ 
)BasemM, fair or 

tost, on load, aaa aad to the air. She 
win dtoHgard Gm righta of m 
aad not tmankhkly wm add the Ua- 
ttad Btalao to too elreto of her 
mtoa, knptog that tha great toaaa 
wtt hero bomt dMidad baCoro I 

seaa of that nation can bo 
dy eagnmaad lor war. Bat noth- 
tkM tkeuanMNd Innatto of Poto-

VIOIEIIT intCKS 
OF OWEPSW ;

SM Tmtires Until She < 
Wed “Fratt-a-tWes” i

8r. Jba* ds Matha. Jan. 27th, 1914. 
•■Altor suffering for iLlong time with i

/>r^rto. I hare been made won by |
"Fiuit-s-UTOS." I fuffered so much | 
that at last I would not dare to eat for to 
Iwsss&aidordying. Five years ago, i 
I reeelTed ssmplea of •■Fruil-.-tivc" 
and arter taking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
Imploring until I was weU. I quickly 
regalnodmy lostwoight-and now I eat,
sleep and digest well-in a word, / «»» 

«f(yfw»wr»<f. thanks to ■Fniit-a-UTCs.’ 
Mna. CHARBOXXEAU. 

eOc. a box. 6 for |2.S0. trial aise 25e.
Xt dcalenorsentpostpeldon receiptof
price by Fruit-s-tiToa Limited, Ottaw..

Falkenhayn. Sometimes the refusal 
la Tery'cnrt and nnKrscions. In oth
er Instances diplomacy requires that 
some thinly veiled excuse be given. 
The chief of staff then usually lu 
forms the petitioner that His Majes
ty to Just preparing to depart for an
other front, but that he will grant 
the desired audience on bis return 
to headqusrters. This promise, how
ever never U kept. It is by such 
means that Count August an Eulen- 
berg. Grand Marshal of the Imperial 
Court since 1890, ha, been prevented 

seeing Emperor WIHlam for se
veral montha The Isolation of the 
Kaiser' Is an ImporUnt part In the 
plans of the militarist party. The 
ruler does not learn any more of the 
real altnatton and evenu than Gener
al Von Falkenhayn deigns to let him 
know. William II. Ii today actually 
the prisoner of his own military ca
marilla”

Want

For your comfort 
and your health’s 
sake—alwayt use

LIFEBUOY
healthy
SOAP

Its velvetv Isther is 
a wonderful cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution

.ti We Get ne Basmea. ^ 
You Provide The 4

aad botwoeif tha age. of 18 and 42 .
years. Apply at H. M. C. Dockyard, j \JOOOS,

Eaqnlmalt. B. C.. at 8 a.m. wANTEI>_A .■nTT^omar. la ,m
of kitchen. Apply “Roomar" thto 
office. fc

means no germs. . The 
odor is there, of course, 
but it vanishes quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy is 
the soap of all soaps for 
the toilet and the bath, 
because of its health
preserving qualities.

Gfcm, tua
LIFEBUOY 

HEALTHY SOAP

J. B. MoOREOOB

Ma Baator Block
rommerclal atreto

Reakhmeo eS8 NIool 8l. Box I

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer end Valuator 

PHONE B14-R

Me A die
OndHrtftker , 

|k0 Al’ertSt.

j Phona *49 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

tad wtth toe Germ 
•Omr ,taW«w has komi k 
by tola gMral,' aaid a i 
Oarmnn. *Ha la tlw rietlm of the do- 
mtoaOng «ttl wktoh too tottar hM 

inogod to OMt OTM- klm.*
BBta o« too Ntaam- 

‘'Bttng oxtromaly JaaloM of kto 
aatoorlty^ Ooeoral Von Falkenhayn 
kaepo away from too geoeral boad- 
qnnrtan aU poraona whom he ans- 
poota of trying to gain the oohfldonee 
of too Kntoer. Many conn otnetola 
have oa ditto

WomeDKiiow
DDot afiord to be

“oJ'SSSM

9U{s
egostipatiqp and bili^gnegs. 
Tbegr are free from faaUt-form-

I uiK \nwcom

FIDs to ten^ stzengtiien and

K^Them WeD

■AIL OOMTIIAOT

“O.B.C. BEER OP 
Nothing for Me.”
That's What they all say upon trying' 
a ginaa of thto pnro malt beverage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial rase, and yoa will experl- 
eaeo a aew pleaanre to Uto.

Ilobn'rewing 0,Ltd |
Nanntoao. aO. %

D. J Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
I. » and 5 B stion Strtjet

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Tna torgsat stock ot flnUhed Mona 
mental work to Brittob ColaabU ' 
•sleet from

Her-* npanaM
tUEX. BBNPVIISON. P»«P 

" n Hm 71 r*Wmhoae »»•

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons Given for |10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

WANTED—A girl for general hova 
work. March 1st. Apply to H H. 
Bird. 3, .

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Prsk ' 
He Stale Incubator, good eoadtttoa 
Apply L. C. Gilbert, Five Aeraa.

TO RE.N’T— Two-roomed cabin, n«v. 
ly renovhted. Apply 360 Kanao. 
dy street. a

TO I.KT ' lo-Ai' r roomed hai 
Hy furnished 
1 Hallburlon alreeu

FOR IIE.NT — 7-roomed dwaUbtok 
modern ImprovemenU.

Street. Apply Beevor Potto,

RENT— Store 
lulte Id T. and B. Block. PtUwB. 
Uam ilreet. all together or mp 
ate aa desired. Apply A. B. I 
dcr. 760 Franklyu street

1 TO RENT— SCO Vancouver av«n

FOR SALE CHF.AP—Two eoul 
One 13 feet, one 15 feeL D. 8 
cer. Nanaimo. tl

Store for roi 
tarn's Bakery.

CANADCAN
PACIFIC

S vV Pi incess Patricia .
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, amgl 

Sunday, at 8 a.m. 
ancouver to Nanaimo dally, totogl 
Bundav. at 8 p.m.

as. Oh 8in.ti
vaiiaiu.!. lb Unioa Bay aad Lamm 

Wedoeeday ud Friday at 1:U ptt 
Nanaimo to Vaneeavar. TbtndM 
nad ■ntsrdny at 8:18 p. m. fkta

Friday at 9:00 a.m.
OBO. BROWN. « HadUtt,

W's'f Agnnt. C. t. A
« « BROinw. O P A

EsquuDJUNaoiiiiBj,
Timetable Now In EfTaol

rralna wUI leave M

Walllngto 
13:46 am

MEATS
Juicy . Young. Tender.

id. Quennell&Son?

Hrkavllle and Courtenay.
Tbnradaya and Satnrdaya .
ParkavUle aad Port AthtoW. M „ 

dnya, Wednaedaya and FridaiB til#
Tralna dua f—-— ------

and Court'
(Ur- •..;

I1.MT ALBiCKin a 
mm li.rt 4'heml »i
Tneodaya. Thursday* 
dev* •• 14

a r FIRTH

tho Postmaatar Oeaoral. wlU bo r»- 
eolvod ot OtUwa natU noon, oa Fri 
day. the Ird. March naxt, for the 
eoavoyaaeo of Hto Majoaty*, Mail* 

I propoood eontraet for four 
yoara. alx times per week, over—

Mo. a (Coder a 
from tho PootmaaU
aoro.

1 Nanaimo) 
Oonoral'a plea-

Prtolod notloos oooUInlag tartbor 
totormnUon as to eoadlttono of pro
posed Ctontract may bo soon aad 
bUah forma of Tender may bo ok- 
totood ot the Poat Offices of Odar- 
Chaao Rlvar and Nanaimo, and at 
tho offieo of tho ondoralgnod.'
Poet Offioo laapoetorto Offieo, 
Viotorta. B.C., .31st JannaxT. 1911

K. IL nkrcHKR,

h) n\

iiIdpb 

fcrDrea 

(Sfflidhid
CHE, b OM ci $ome Three 
D MillioD Bdmanp who, dince

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
fived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
indtMtrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luzuries or pleasures, but of having 
enou^toeatL

True to thdr chanuSer as the war has un
masked it, the Germans caUously refuse to help 
tihe starrhig. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s AUies and 
Nemral Nations, through the ^

Bel^n Rd'ief riilSi

VM

S) ill p ib ol i 04.1 
Mining ^egulauoil

Coal mtoiBg rtgni*
Ion. In Manitoba. Saakticbawao 
Alborta. tha Vuko'k wrrtwry. 
Northwoal torrltorto*. and toa j- 
Hon of tho Proriaos -f Brtttoh 9 
ambto. may bo laaaad tor.» 
iwenty-ons years at an aaaal 
or *• an acre Not mo-e than lS«f 
•cree will be leaeed to one agg"^' 

Agpltaauon lot a lease mta*^ ' 
made by the appllcaat »■/"SpJr 
the Agent or Bnb-Agent of 
trlot to which the rtgau er*’’*'

,veyed .territory the 
r ehell be staked eet hr U 

[I U

ymriafidemyby.nmdtol

Smatr ne people ever daaarvad oer armnethr Bisam^ Cdtatalllga, ll. Pngt
and eld more then do these toervtag fielgUod Htoeet, Mentiwel ^

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

ate of hve cento ger ton.
roe peraon I scat tog t»* 

urntoh the agent with 
•uraa. scioiinttog for the frt 
Illy of marchantokle coni 
pay tke ruyalty iberccn. 
mining rijbta'ere no‘

fuel, retnma ahonld he 
•I least ..aea a 

The lease wU
mining righto only, ketiee

tna u'. the mtoe* el

InwrW.OJPMtment o« th. 
,r to ea *«*•»•

M.B.-“-Unegtbor«eo.



pt4tiAnio WUM TuuDVt. «m H. m*.’

5^-
An attractive Mouth is 
More than Half of 
Beauty

^X^ICKTH covered willi turUr; broken or irre
gular or discolored tectli; artificial leetli badly 
iiialchiiig your own; ill-fitting plates— these 
are delniuents which will more than neutralize* 
the good expression of fine eyes, regular feu- 
lures or Clear eomiilexion—Mflou* disadvan
tages.

IIY allow the cffecUof bad teeth to mar 
vour beauty and your verey efriolenoy? My 
‘ Nature Teeth Built into your mouth to per
fectly match the ones whicli grew there, will 
remedy all your tooth and mouth defects. Let 
me extucmine you free.

A Healthy Mouth is More 
than Half of Health

T? KKTII covered with tartar; perhaps reced
ing gums and pyorrhea; broken, decayed and 
missing teeth; ill filling artificial leeth; un un
clean mouth anil malodorous breath—the.se 
are disadvantages that will more than o\x*rba|- 
nnee a naturullv healthy stomach and a consti
tution originaliy strong. Dangerous DefecU!

111. poison vour stomach with germs bred 
in the mouth, starve it for Want of properly 
prc|>ured rood‘? 
that aririse from
..n letting yo 
nation? Tul

............. I, Mir warn ui
Why suffer the thousand ills 

unhealthy mouth-—and.....................- i KO
jijui ».iine grow worse by procrasti- 
■'uke matters in hand at once and 

come to me todav for free examination and ad
vice. 'I'his will involve no obligation whatever.

R KMKMllKlt that when 1 guarantee that 
you will not suffer the slightest pain or shock 
it is an ahsidulely • money back” guarantee.

And mv work is guaranteed to remain in jier 
fleet condition for ten years.

Dr. KEELEY
CAmmarclal Street Phone421
®%anclmo Over Herald Office

How They Cure
"I raSmd

.bout PiU^ h b ■ irafl k«m»
Uct Hut Juniper, witboul nlcohol, b «u*IImU 
lor Uw gUIn^ I ikrulrd to Or Gin Pilb.

color-more rtren»th nnd »i«tir. TU» l» 
wbnt Gin PiUi lure doM lor nu.-

H. POWIS HERBEKT. 
Year drai^it* kUi Gin FiUt soc. n bon 

rninbonre^SO Wrlufor ire.rempJ*to

National Drag * Ch«iikal Co. 
Canaila, Li^tod, Toraoto.

STORyOFWIff 
IHEBIlOUWEUSDIiY 

ANDnY
_____^ tfoiTed frore Wnr," tlve

Seraolh tflMoOe ta th. creataM of 
nitrelaa pJetare •ertoto. •KJrafT

BOTolInt aod •hort Mf wrttet. IS*.
WUno* WocKlrow.
bx Joe BrmnOt si--------------------------

plot of di*
Qraft Pta« to biTolTe Ui« ■ 
war nod ts*«ii 
oritlmMl «-«.

A HKIM MILK V.IRIKTY

Most of onr dnlry fnrmori ore well 
accustomed to hear of milk "teflag" 
90 much, either high or low. under- 
standtui; tberebr thst It contains 
certain percentage of fat. What 
not quite so clear tothe majority. .. 
the fact that milk raries consider
ably In Its tests, or content of fat. 
from day to day. even from one milk 
Ing to another on the name day, and 
from month to month. This applies 
to mixed herd rol'.k and more parllcu 
larly to milk from single cows. 

Thus, If milk la valued according 
> Its fat content, it la evidently of 
itrcme Importance to every dairy 
irmer to know what the milk does 
at; further, he needs to know.' whe 

t.ier selling cream or cooling milk, 
if Spot's milk teats 2.6 or 4.8. If Bloa 
soro‘8 milk te-ta 3.1 or 6.2 per cent 
of fat. In one herd where all sam
ples of milk from each cow-were 
tested each month. It waa found that 
three cows averaged only 1.8, 2.8 
and 2.7 per cent of fat for the whole 
year I>o .vour cows give real milk 
or only a skim milk variety? 
need quality as well as quantity, 
you gtllng both? Cow testing is 
c< ssar) for your peace of mind.

liONDON »TAXI».\K1> . IXm 'H.kI.K

Uindon. Feb. :4— The lean daya 
which have fallen upon many news
paper properties In Europe were in
dicated when the official receiver 
offered at auction yesterday the good 
will and the receiver’s Interest In the 
machinery and plant of the Dally

Standard, for nearly a hundred years 
leading London morning oewspa 

er.
The highest bid for the good will 

was tl.OOP. and for the good will 
plus the plant. *60.000. As neither 
bid approached the minimum fixed 
by the court, the property waa with
drawn.

3br Sezema
rad other SMnTroiibkB

ScLXol Salve
to stop the Itching and begin healing 

uitf^ WhySSl?-ty«
A.C VAN HOUTEN, DraggUt»

NANAIMaB.C.

FOR RENT— Modern house on Five 
Acres. City water, bath. Rent, 
IS per month. Apply S. Motllahaw 

93tf

When Drinking Drink of the Best
which unquestion ibly is....“samsrum’
..BEER

The only Genuine Beer Made in B. C.' 
Absolutely Free from all CH'MICAL CONTAMINATION

ON DRAUGHT at the
Coiiimercial and Patricia Bars 

B^tles at All H tels

oc .xploniT* w th» hatUMUp. Bmb 
stops at th« hop JotBt. IP pttPPkPd. 
rad rsocpsd by Tom.

Bora Ulta To* of Uw iBvraUoh, 
rad Tom, brtpg oKPPtd p Naw on 

Thoy oun for

d by the

tho docks and Bora'-----------------------
Btona. tolUnf him that ho U oober, 
rad that ho haa a Paw naalstrat. Tom 
LanUgra.

atone, roalUlPg that tho pUas are 
awry, ptumae Dra* to smid eomoono 
to got Lnmlgan ont of tho way. Kit
ty Bran inwir .
word to Dorothy, who. togotbsv with 
Bea Typvsra, harriaa to tim dock.

Uto

The seventh Installment-----------
Ing ••Graff serial, which U eaoslng 

furore in all parU of the oonatry, 
ta called "America Saved from War" 
and In a graphic and thrilling story 
of the attempt of the munition man
ufacturers to embroil the Dnlted 
SUtes In warfare for the huge profits 
that would scerne to the oonsplrst-
_____ as suggesled by Mrs. Wllsoa
Woodrow, one of the foremost living 
wr.ters, whose name U s household 
word wherever good lltersture U 
read. Hugh C. Weir and Joe Brandt 
wrote this rlrlle drama from t»- 
suggestlon of Mra. Woodrow and 
surpasses In force any of the pre
ceding episodes. The story:

Tom Lsrnhgsn ocuples a flat In 
Sew York with hla mother 
Bruce, the latter recovered — 
brought from Chicago. Tom receives 
an appointment from the Preeldent 
as apecUl examiner of erlmlnsl 
trusts.

J. Droka Osmey. the bead of the 
Steel trust, has no wish to have hU 
buaineas Investigated, aa he In plan
ning a big ooup that wlH mesa bil
lions to the Steel Industry. Tbs plau 
I, thU: A foreign man of war It ta- 
lemed In the harbor. By blowing np 
this boat, Carney figures that atraln- 
3d relalloni existing between thU 
•xjuntry and waring nations will 
map and the United SUtee will be 
Irawn Into the conflict. Thle wonld 
jiz-o untold orders and profit for 
the Steel trust.

Stone and Carney plan to carry 
n the plot with the aid of an eecen 

„ 0 inventor named Bill Bean, who 
>,ss been of resvlce to the trust on 
the plan U dlscuseed In the Maxwell 

,ore than one occasion. A pan of 
ome. scraps of the conversation are 

.vorheard by Dorothy Maxwell —* 
-CIttv Rockford. Through love 
idv. -.lure and because they feel Lar- 
nlgau U in unknown danger. In the 
.pirli of mlachlef.^the

solve the mysterious danger. Stone 
openly shows hU hand by telling 
Dorothy that he Intend, to get Tom 
in power. al«> expect* her to aid him 
He threatens her ahould she refnae 

tell Tom: her father 1* a mem 
the Trust: one of the men Tom 

*111 kill to svenge the death of hi* 
father. Dorothy tell, .he will de
nounce him, too. should he tell. 
Slone hi forced to keep allenL

The oonverasOon glvee Dorothy an 
inspiration where she and Kitty wUl 
liegln their career as amateur detec- 
llvea. Dorolhy-s exprelence In Dunn’s 
office offers a prorotalng field. She 

0*8 Kilty a Job In the office through 
! 3RU. note algned. -The Fifteen." 
Dorothy walla outside and Kitty Is 
,l,op her note, from a window con- 

.nlniiiR any nformatlon that 
pick up Stone phones Dunn ssklng 
sl ore he will find Bean. He learns 

the beat pUce is 63 Pell street, a 
Joint Ktlly overhears and drops 

,le out of the window telling Dor- 
Othv to send Toro to the same pUcc 

Dorothy finds Toro and sends him 
llty-s note, urging him to go - 

-Iiret This blunder has a lo. --
IV ng tho United Stales from

.Slone and Carney find Bean 
Dine He shows them an Invention 
8 has lust completed—a poruble 
in less outfit, which arranged In a 

rest, can be worn wtlhont detection 
The operator ha, a key In either 
hand; by bringing the hands togeth
er the current la released and will 
cause an exploalon at a greet dia-

'*"lLin shows hU work of Invention 
iiid they decide to try It out at eight 
■I,at night Bean g.ve, Carney two 
...a^nets and gels part ol the reuard 
promised not to vl.ll the hop lolnt 
unt.l the work was finished Caruw. 
a careful man, dec des to do the work 
himself Ho learns that Tom Is ex
pected home that night, so he leaves 

package with Mrs. Larigan lor 
— It U high explosive, with mag- 

iltBChed and left exposed.

magaot ob th* packaps. ptHU It oft 
Carney, with other ppAapee of .eg- 
ploslTsa. to rowtof to thw bstUesfi'p. 
Tom. nsttslB* the plot tyte* to take 
the maehlpe from Boaa. bat la the 
strwnla Beu's hasda come tacether 
throwinff the earreat. Caraey ta kill 
ed rad - ■ ■ "— ■
atiock.

Men from Dnaa’* ofttee try to kill 
Tom. Tom to throwa Into the wau. 
Dorothy dives after him while Tra- 

keeps the crooks from farthar 
Tom. IramlB* th* dra-

gsr which threaleaed. is thsakfal It 
tailed. Brace adds another name - 
his ll*t-J. Brook* Caraey. killed.

SaittS.ssss^jsrji-ss
kmn the aarea boaak o« acala. 
Isalksaliac. Pmaas pahm to tho
root of tho trosOMo oad earlra fimi
tho bast Bpward. That to tho way 
BBm-»sk hsato. aa< ihot to why 
KaaaMcarso are tootlac. 

lo^aak. M ooon 00 oppBod
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ROYAL
BddwPmik.
is indispensable to 
die pr^nratioik of 
tbe finest cake, Kot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS MO SUB^nrUTE
No odier baking powdtf equals k m 
atrengdi, purity and isboleeameness.

Children Cry for Fl»tch»i*s

CASTORIA
Dm KLid Ve« llora Alwwya Booshi ud «hUh feiM torn 

Ito «O0 f«r orer .*«> ycaia, bra homo lira .Nnktora of

aento Umt trifle with 
and CtaUdruk-Bxpc

-------------- since tta infancy.
Allow no

What is CASTORIA
_______for Orator on, Prara

S-rerate, neltfaer Ophun, Morphine nor other Kareotearsis;
hra been In oonstent use tor tbe roaet of OiaaffpBtlflmj

aostinlUtes tho Food, grlvlnir hralthv ud notvol Ploep. 
Tho CJiUdgcn** I'annccu-'x-c .-uiher’a Fttoad.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kini You Have Always Bought

t ■

Ask for it and aee you get IL Have • Cate tent home. Nothing better.

Phone 370 For a Case - Right 
Now! and TRY IT

Date alimcnea anu
intends faslenln* the other package

HORSES
Wanted
I waSil horsea, Hght or heavy 

Let me know partlculara and

REX OOOPEB.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bogsrs- Block. Phono XM.

. Open 0«y and NIflM
w. a. rmuMT, rsos.

The Long Dislanee 

'elepkone Saves 

Trips!
It nave a the i • and unoer-

Ulntles of travelling.
It enables you to get the thme rraulU w 

minimum effort and without Ion of time.
YOUR Telephone is a long dietance Ulephone- .

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Gaps anil 
FuFn'skiigal*

BY THK

GBEDITilH
at Pricea 

where 
One DOLLAR 
does the work 

of Two

Store 
For

Open Dallyrrom Sat.Id
• p.m-

Watch the 
Prices in 

Our Wmdows

AND

LDm

it
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Minf Wants 
Daily 

Satisfied
r
l waata u4 rwintettM 

m. Tfcai w« ar* able

to oi, flMt «l«a «rr MAar 
teat* wwptote. Adaer- 
OmSMtu Mar* «m«. m* al- 
**y*Yo b* f*aa4 aa »«r th«l- 
to* ------ liMttaBMaal; «rUA

totredBcttoa to th* vahiie. 
tly -

ter M- n*d o( B*r proev- 
tef e( «t wIttoM-teV. Th*
tota. la alwaP* M

Naaalmo tide* at* aereD nlante* 
later than Sand Roadt.

High water ... 
lx>w water . . . 
Htgh water ... 
Low water ... 

Dodda 
4*1 honr 41 annate* befm high water, 

aad 1 hoar it nilntftea setor* low wa^ 
ttr at Sand Head*

j Door 
and I

... 4:11 It.O 
. '.. »:6t 

...14:n 11.5

...11:41

Otocra aod iithera, Hrackmae A 
ker MilUag dh. hare the boat aeeda 
tide year that can be obtaOncd.

A N(W<nU-IKU> DOl’BLK BVKNT 
The .Sorthneld VUoleU are hold

ing aoother oI their popular dancea 
on Saturday March 11. Good mu- 
alc awl a goo4 time aaaurwl. Alao 

March 18th they will hold a mao- 
qnerade teU, ao keep tAla date

The recuiar monthly meoUng 
the Ladlae' Aid of the Wallace Street 
Methodlat Obnrch will be held 
morrow at I o'clock at the home of 
Mr*. 8. Oo»gh, Milton and Franklyn 

la.

K.N1QHT8 OP PYTHIAS, 
onbera of the nlgbu of Pythlaa 
wmladed that the mooting U 

umeu to oommenoe at 7 o'clock thla 
otoulng ineiead of 7.80 aa uaual. Ac 
there are two candidate* tor the ae- 

td rank a fall oUsndsne* la re-

BT. PAmL.*S GdUk 
Th* Ladle*' Guild of 81. Paul a 

Cbartii will meet tomorrow after- 
» ,n the lecture room at tnree

OPERA HOUSE
1 Nig:ht Only. Tuesday,Mar.7th
P, Stuart-Whylt> Presenf.s an PlaLorate Revival of llic 

Musical Comedy Biicces

With a Company of 25 People Including the Stars of 
‘The Girl from Nowhere" Company.

Guaranteed to be the biggest and Re.st Musical 
Attraction Ever Staged i.i .Nanaimo.

PRICES:
FIrrt 1* Row* Downitairs, rekerwd...............   $1.00
Balance DowntUlr*, not Reserved..........................BOc
Balcony, reserved .    75c
Gallery, not Reeerved...............    25c
Doors Open at 7.45. Curtain at 8.30

Bale of Reaerred Seat* Open* M Hodgfn*' Drug Store Mon
day. March 6tb. at 13.30.

I

ONlHURM.FiWANDSHUliDWNlGlIIS
Mar 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and Matinee Saturday, at

OPERA HOUSE
Geuer,il Admission,25o - Chil ire^ Matiner, lOo

TiiTiiE emi PESffi

LEAP YHAR DAXCB.

The Queen Alexandra Lodge of 
tbo BP.I.O.L. are holding their re
gular Leap Year Dance thU evening 
in the Oddfellowa’ Hall, which u... 
Wu Ustetally decorated for the oc- 
caaioa. The floor Is In fine condl- 

for dancing, the music will 
leave nothing (b Iw deelred. and the 
kupper which will be provided 
meet the need* of even the mo»t

liealiy Inclined.
Dancing will commence at nine 

o'clock, and tlekeU whleh ar* priced 
81.50 a couple wlih an extra 60 

ccau tor each additional lady, may 
be pw3Wd)from Mr*. E. Thome. 
Mrs. K. Syra*s. Mrs. C. Barra**. 
.Mr*. A. Cnnnlnghnm. Mr*. Fred Ma- 
cham. Everybody woi be welcome, 
and t’.:e conwnlttee In charge of ar- 

to have * record-

The most Sp cU ular and SenoaiLiul I i. :pcc-_ 
acles. A Tremendous Dramatic Offering with a real plot. 
The highest Rental ever Paid for a Movi.:g i tu i e ,n lity

SeB-The AeFoptae Bailie I,illid-Air!
16,000 NATIONAL QUARD8IBEN. 
17 AEROPLANES.
SEAPLANES

SUBMARINEf, 
BATTLESHIPS, 
DREAD NOUQ. ITS,

CAVALRY 
. >E't.D ARTILLERY 
trJACHINE QUNS

break ng crowd to help them cele
brate leap year night.

S^rOOlWNION^
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings7 to It

“ Ppecious PacKet ”
A RATHE GOLD ROOSTER PLAY.

" in Five Parts

H LWS LOST CONTROl"
A 2-Reel Oomedy Featuring

Syd Chaplin
And*One of the funniest Filins ever put on a screen

The Pathe G-azette

THE SOEGES THAT THRILL
The Gilv of Nev York is attacked ty a powerful 1...- 
‘ the euomv approaching, the powerh 
4 ami tleleuces. You see the havoew

You see the 
its fiti'ls and <le 
marines, its air.'-h

IVOewrollglll h\ the eiieln\ > <T 
pnel. Lmuhs. 1 ■■(i ^ lh> uo'

iesssm'ss of Hi** * Hy. Hi*-....... ......... \
ii'»n in liie u..i ld'‘!!i^lames.^tho*^im Ihe west. i ii he>»isp|„.n. .h-w - laled.

tilul sky
•upolisof the wesli i ii he>'‘is|,n.Tc .le w -oiieo.
1C liuiuTs of Ihe enemy. .ukI the thatYou see New York fall into the

follows-
You see Wall Slroet in flames. Washingh 

vivid scenes of battle, a raid of aeroplanes, suhm 
being .sunk, ami the invading hordes.

Then vou are .shown Uie way thalsueh a cal.imil.v . ..i h • '
way. You are shown the way lo peace—the peaee for wliieli Aim-nea 

■----pravi—Ih^peaee with honor.

1m;.. de-lri.\'‘d. ^..11 see thc 
iiariue lorpedo .•ilhtet s. iailtleshijis

the one 
1 earnestly

READ WHAT THE NEW YORK PRESS HAS TO SAY AFTER CEUNQ THIS PICTURE
“Greatest War Drama ever filmed''—Ch*r- 

lc« H. i.ry Meluer, New York American.
••Thrill* by the yard"—Hey wood Broun. 

Ne-v ^v»rk Tribune.

"Far transcended anything an acted play 
colnld preaent ■■—Loul* V. DeFoe. N. V. 
World.

"Wealth of Intorealing material"—Alexan
der Walcott. -N'.Y. Times.

"Thrilling picture* -of the a ege of New 
York"—Ldwrence Keamer, N.V. Sun.

"Pteture: rose to il uelghta”—N.Y.

ungniflceni and ii'-ns.iU<inal p .-for 
ance"—neuDold V l,:;. N Y Morning Tele
graph.

"A big thing done In a bic wa> Charles 
Deraton. Evening World,

"Story no well told, fo well acted, rannot 
fall to make deep and laillng lnipre«.loD"— 
Ollber* Welch. N Y Evening Telegram 

"Plctnre one e: -• finewl ever shown”—
Frank Pope, N Y Kvenlns Mail

"An extraordinary film '- 
Sun.

"Piclur^.i and prodncLou 
Utlc"—N.Y, Evening Post.

Evening

The National Amusement Co, Ltd.
Cilvc you their personal guaranlee that tliis piclure is Ihe grealost spi clacular screen 

^ production ever offered to the citizeiis of NauuiiiKi.

The British Navy
FOR 8ALF.— Oaa engine. 3% h.p.. 

|66.0«. 80-ft Launch Hull. 816.
Row BoaU. 830.00 to 136.00. In
dian Canoe*. 87.00. $3.00. Launch 
l«-fU 2V4 h.p., 8126-00.

RELIABIJil BOAT HOUSE

FARM FOR RENT—The Paler.on 
Farm. Cranberry DUtrlet is offer
ed for reou Apply Mr*. W. Wen- 
bora, Vaneouver. or Miss Elisa
beth Patereon, on the premise*. 
ExeentrU. t39-lro

Ti e Orange lAjdge* of th* dty *1^ 
holding an annlvergary tapper *■< 
dance on Wednesday. March 8U. 
The o'.jmpic Orcheatra wrlll be U at* 
tendance and 11 la expected that th* 
Forester*' 11*11 will bo «ked to ete 
city. Tickets are 60 cent* with anf 
per extra. Dancing from t UU 8.

Retiable Remedies^for Lew at Spencer’s

....

Haeltb Salt*  10c

Fellow.' Byrnp   »l^

U^Lea and TnrponUne.. aOc

SsSSi'l=*=r-“rS

lor. BOc slM ... 40c
Eno* Fruit 
PrntiUvea, 60e site - 
Pure Olive Oil .

S:F£~~--=

ipsfmm
roZZ't.'.::' .'.V^
cu™nra oTnment .. ... 4»e

New
WALL
PAPER!

\Vc hog to anmiiiiicc Ihe 
arrival i*f our Sainpln IlookB 
showing New Wall Papers for 
this Spring Season. This 
eompndiensive range of 
sainple.s represent one of the 
largest wall paper stocks in 
Hritish Guliimbia. Every de
sirable style and quality of 
paper will ho found here in 
hundreds of pretty palerns 
nn«l artistic colorings. As to 
price wo defy competition 
All we ask of you is to come 
and see the patterns; you .

DAVID SPENCER. Limitecj


